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N O RT HE R N MESSENG E R.

was nearly as long as its nast,-
"Elinar Tambars KZjolver,-I was
commnissioned by the University of
Christiania to study the fauna and
the aborigines of the Australian Con-
tinent.

Nture liere offers the commercial
mai next to nothing. There are
scarcely any fruits or edible roots,
0no good gane,no doinestie animais,

ADVENTURES IN WILD AUS-
- TRALIA.

Although at the tite I startei for Aus-
tralia I was twenty-itine years old, and was,
therefore, scarcely entitled to be termend a
youth, I caugit at the opportunity of going
te this straigest of ail strange lands with
ail the eagerness of a youthful minid.

Strange countries and strantge peoples,
curious customs and thrilling adventures-
-tiese are whbat takc the fantcy of youth.

If you consult your world's history you
will find that, although the Portuguese had
probably touched upon the western coast
of Australia as early as 1601, and Luis de
Terres had in 1606 discoverecd' the traits
which bear htis naine, it is to the patient
efforts of the Dutch navigators that tho
discovery of the fifth continent is due,
more than a century after Christopher
Columbus landed at San Salvador.

You will also find that the first English
settlement-a penal colony of one thousand
convicts-waa establisied in New South
Wales as late as 1788, one year before
George Wasington was inaugurabed as
first President of the United States of
Amorica.

These dates show how far behind Ainerica
Australia was in lier starbt toward civiliza-
tion, yet sie covers ain area nearly as great
as that of the United States, exclusive of
Alaska, and the southern portion of the
continent is highly civilized. Here wo
fini large cities, immense wealth, vast
resources, and a thriving,and ambitious
population, whose annual experts te the
mother country, Great Britian, anount te
two luîndred million dollars.

The first house in Melbourne was built
in 1825, but wien I was thera, in 1880, I
found a city of three hundred~thousand
inhabitants, with mtany handsomte public
edifices, .%nd a magnificant parlianent
house in course of erection ; for the facado
of which, I iras told, it had been contei-
platecito import inarble fromt Carrira, Italy.

Sydney, the capital of New South Wales,
is nearly as largo as Melbourne, and a city
of immense wealth. Victoria and Ade-
laide-itear which gold mines wre dis-
covored in 1851-ara also centres of well.
rewarded activity.

In 183 Engaitd yielded te the vigorous
protest of the free settlers and ceased de-
portiiig its bcritinals te Australia. Up te
that date sixty thousand cnvicts had been
sent. out.

In the civilized parts of the country exis!
tence is made easy and pleasant. Anlye
thing one wisies inay be obtained for
money. Ladies froquently send to Paris
or London for their dresses. In fact, ail
tiît civilization affords in the way of luxury
can easily be procured.

But i was net for the purpose cf study-
ing civilization tbat I went to Australia.
Wien, on May 23, 1880, I. stepped abroad
a sailing-vessel .wtose Norwegiain namtte

hardly any drinkable water ; and the fish
baste of mud. Everything bad tu be intro-
duced fromt Eumrope, froin potatoes te
grapes, from lorses to rabbits ; but onàe
iîntroduced, they thrive wonderfully-
especially the rabbits, for the exterinination
oif which thera is a. statnding ofafer of one
hundred and tiwenty-five thomsandnl.dollars.
The fantous French savant, Pasteur, has
tried to silve the problei presented by bbe
rabbit plague, but aits failed.

Yeb, p7oor as it is in original resources,
this is verily the woniderlaid of the natura-
list. IL is evidetut. that Australia is the
region which has utndergone the least
chanige in Jater geologic timtes. I is inl ie
main nòiv what it was during the early.
part of. tie-tertiary period.

This " Land of the Dawnîing" roveals te
os a primitive and peculiar formii of animal
life, The najority of its imiaminals belong
bt) the curious order of Marsupials, or ani-
mais ivhich hae a pouci.i whici they
carry their younîg. They are bhe most
ancient of all kntown mtammals. The fossil
remains of animals of this order are found
in the secondary and tertiary deposits of
Europe and A merica.

Thosa singular relias Of a past age have
nîow ne other living representatives, with
the exception of one fatmîily-the Didel-
phylide-foutd in America. But in Aus-
tralia they flourisli in the nost varied
forms, and assum iin nature the place filled
in other portions of the world by the inost
different groups.

Somet are carnivorous, others ierbivor-
ous. Sente live on the earth, others in
tracs. Some approach in formt the wolf,
others marmots, weasels, squirrels, dor-
imica, etc. Yet they all possess coimon
structural and other peculiarities, which
show them te bo memibers of one stock,
presenting only an outward resemblance
te the old-world types, with which they
have no real affinity.

The natives often lescribed to mue alarge
carnivorous marsupial called by then
"'yarri," which approaches in formn the
larger memtbers of the feline bribe, and
therefore iay properly be called a mar-
supial tiger.

Unfortunately, notwitistanding repeated
atteipta, involving iaîny dantgers and pri-
vations, 1 wras uinable to secure the spoci-
ien I was se anxious te possess of this in-
teresting untipodeani animal,

The largest and best knmown of the mar-
supials, the kangaroo, sometimes attains a
ieighît of saven or cight feet. ' Yet the
now-born offspring of this huge beast is no
larger than a human baby's little finger,
and net unliie it in shape. This helpless,
naked, blind little being the imother picks
up with ier mouth by a seeming miracle
of dexterity, and places in her pouch,
where it is nourislaed for several weeks,
and gradually asunies the form of its
parents.
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home. Upon the suggestion's being made
that the timie miight better ha put on lier
books, sita replied, " why, I have got ny
lessons."

Let tme elucidate that text, "I have gob
my lessons," by att illustration. Net long
ago I twas looking over one of the greant
saw-mttills on the Mississippi River in con-
pany with the superintendent of the mill.
As wa camie te one room he said, " I want
you te notice the boys in this room, and I
will tell you about theml afterwaîi-d."
There were some half.dozen boys at work
on saws, with various machines, some
broadening the points Of the teeth, sone
sharpening them, some cutting the slots
deeper. There was one lad standing lean-
ing agninst a bench, apparently trying te
do nothing and succeeding. After we ltad
passed out-of the room the superintendent
said to me : "Tîhat roomn is my sieve.
The file boys go through tiat sieve. t
higher uses and higher pay. The coarse
boys remain in the sieve, and are thrown
out as refuse, se far as this mill is con-
cerned." Tien he explained what he
meant. " I pick up a boy who wants te
work in the mill, and give himu the job of
keeping the men in al parts of the mill and

CLOCKS THAT KEEP TIME.
Tiere aire saute clocks that tell time, and

somte État only tell the right b time twice
every day. These are the dummîy clocks
which jewellers often have for signa in
front of their stores. Have you avèr sean
thei î and if se, have you noticed tat
almnost ali of them point te the sane time
-sev
if you
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point
made
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"I
and
Jewel
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whicli
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enteen minutes after ciglt ï .Perhaps
have thougit of thea at ail you

sed as I did, that bhey were iade to
to any hour blat the workman whto
them might fancy ; but that is not so.
tlemuan standing near _one the other
aid: "I never seaeone of tose clock-
that I don't think of Abraham Lin-

hy se 7" said his frie Id.
ecause those clocks imark the hour
moment wient lie was shot. The
lers' Association after his death de-
that ail such lock-faces should be
8.17, and this lias been done se gent-
sintce that you scarcely ever sec one
is not in this way a sad reminder of

agie death of a great man."-Chris
Advocate.
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Pouch and lite one grow sinultane- yard supplied with drinking-water. That
ously, and the young kangaroo is soon able is the lowcsb position, and draws the least
to take excursions fron its place pf refuge. pay, for the reason, of.course, that thora is
Tëhese become more frequent and more ex- the'leasb head-wirk required. Then I say
tensive, the strength of the infant cangaroo te that boy :' When you have nothing
increasing until- finally it no longer nleeds else to do, go into this room1, and then I
'naternal care. j shall know whera to find you when I want

Here ailso are to be found the nost pecu- you.' But there is a muchi more important
liar trmamiais on earth-the Moînotrcmat«. reason why I send him thero.. In a busi-
This singular order is divided by.natura- ness like this, bauds are constantly chang-
lists ilto two.genera : The duck-bill platy- ing. A good deal of the work, as you -will
pus (Ornithorynchus Maatinos) and the see by watching the machines and thoso
echidna or spiny ant-eater.' . that manipulate tham requires a high de-

The duckbill somewhat resemables a gree- of attention, enlergy, and good judg-
water-mole, but is providied with a duck's ment. In the close commpetition of iodern
bill aid webbed feot ; and the spiny ant- business life, whether this great mill runs
eater.is not unlike our porcupine.~ IL bas at a margin of profit or loss will sometimes
quills. and when alarmed rolls itself up in dopend upon the one man. wlho runs the
a ball. IL is a good swimmuer, although gang-saw. Consequently, I mnust be look-
its feet are not webbed, and it shows its ing out for the .best mèn to put into theso
strength by rapidly disappearing in the responsibiepusitions wbich draw the largest
sand or loose earth when pursued. pay. Now I put bbc wabar.boy into

Both of these interesting mammtals pos- this rooni where there are several kimmds
sess marsupial boues, but no pouch. They cf workbeing done T a
lay oggs lice birds and hatch them, and brokan saws iying about and sema cf bbc
then sucklo their-youngl toisthatareuscdonthem. Iwatchtit-

Anong birds, Australia possesses some bol. If lia gees te bandig those broken
remarkable species, suchas the meagapodius, aWS, lcoking them OVar, tryimIg them,
or jungle-hen, and the talegalla, or brush- practising on tham with the tools thero,
turkey. These. do not themselves hateli busic s hîmacif wabching bue other.boys at
their cggs but, lice reptiles, bury thein in their machines, sks questions about bow
large mnounds of earth and decayed voge- bbe wcrlc is donc, and is aonstant.y eccu-
table matter. The fermentation of this pied in soo way er anot]ei lis ]eisura
produces heat,.by means of which the eggs moents, why that is tha kind of boy that
are hatched. is very soon promaobcd te werk on tha ina-

These mnounds, which are builtby several chines, and is pushed ahead just as 'apidiy
females associated for the purpose, are so a cppertuuity oflers. He scin goes te a
large that at first they were mistakzen for botter po2ition and botter pay, and I
the burial places of the natives. - et.anew waber-boy. 1lliaonothrough

There is a saying that in Australia the tie sieve. But thera is anotier kinci of
women have no heauty and the flowers boy. Whou lie bas tint OIT duby, la occu-
no fragrance ; while the birds do not sing, pies hitseif in that roomn doing nebhiug.
and the dogs do net bark. Without ven- Ha stares listicssly about, leins 01 agamfst
turing a scientific opinion upon the firsb thebanches crosses ena ieg overtbcother,
point, I can testify te the truth of the rest. pubs iu a good daai cf time whistiing, starea

Europe bas white swans-Australia pos- about ont of bbc winlow, cvidenbly tisi-
sesses black ones. - It has black cockatoos,. iIg le vire eut thave, wababas tho cioc
wagtails that wag their tails sicewise in- te sac bow sccu lie cat quit work. If ha
stead of up and clown, and bees that do baika with tha boys trio ara at tr, lb is
net sting. la Europe, trees.are the pride not te ac questions, but te bothar bbem
of the land-owners, and givIlgratefui shado wth sortiunosanse or othar. I often do
to man and beast ; but the leaves of many ail 1 can ta htip aucli a boy. 1 push ta
Australian trees are set on edge, se that bools arouud undar bis nase. 1 ask Iim
scarcely any shade is cast .by. thent, and questions about tbam. 1 baik 'ith lm
tnany other icindsof trees are leafless. abouChisfutureprospects. IcdoailtiatI

lu Austra.ia, thera aie tras that slhed crn te ronsi bitio it soc sort cf daceet
their bark instead cf their leavas, chaerrias physicil or inteiiectoai eucugy. If bbc boy
whose stone grew oubside be berry lu- lias al'IV ice-ip l ItiNow, p t el and good.
stead of iniside, pears ilose thiak o end If r beias net, .is siaply refuse matter
grows narsb te te stalk, and ntany otier I don' that suai a boy i. tiis wiii, ave
aboor. fahieies. as a h tatar-boy."

Tte cliries anci pears ara uot, howv sar, The collage is that roor for the Young
as retariabie a- bbay may at fimsb appear. titpanctd onmen that comae tolb. The
Tha À ustr>iian cherry is iu rcaliby but an mii is the ulainrse. Yeu ara put la
cniargcd bcrry-ika staic, whila the fruit rbta o tidsb cfh tp ortuhities. More eyes
prepaor îis ansavery, ]tlard nut, growing tai Yuer tio raoted tcbing te sec wha-
ant bte axtramna cecl cf tha sbaik ;and thli you <le 1xtQit thatti. Yoîî are titrown intefl
Ausbraiiaitpaar is retîiy net a pear, btit li, intisecush atihiespjer. aL is a
antiraiy ditoranb, unattabie Fruit, as blard 'litta e world" of bees, f discovery, of
as5 wood.-Octi-1 Liontlîoz, inu Yoith's Cert- knowieclgb lositin aand be tents. Ail,
panieu. facuibyaud studcîtts, are iaarning and greov-

itg. a lnet watie stlent comas, te qus-
"I HÂVE GOT MY LESSONS." tien at once up for decision is, la L going

te ba possibl fe r hila te catch t spirit
Hat is a li air ail about ha, or is lic

Prsi:denit of Iown, Cole-, Grinnet, Io. going fehver te romain ie i position of

A few day a go a yeuu g lady asked par- getting lassons" ad tohistng, staore-
mnissionato snebd tt eveoif iav frevid eolden iihe.


